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Jim's Reflection   
 
 As we move toward Holy Week, we continue to reflect on
what it means to life a full life; and how, in the midst of
"ashes to ashes and dust to dust", we are able to find
resurrection and new life.
 
One of my favorite pieces to reflect on during Lent is
entitled "Life" (from Fredrick Buechner's book Wishful
Thinking).
He writes:
"After lecturing learnedly on miracles, a great theologian
was asked to give a specific example of one. 'There is only
one miracle,' he answered. 'It is life.'
-Have you wept at anything during the past year?
-Has your heart beat faster at the sight of young beauty?
-Have you thought seriously about the fact that someday
you are going to die?
-More often than not, do you really listen when people are
speaking to you instead of just waiting for your turn 
to speak?
-Is there anybody you know in whose place, if one of your
had to suffer great pain, you would volunteer yourself?
If your answer to all or most of these questions is 'No', 
the chances are that you're dead."

As we move toward Holy Week, I find it important to remind
us that our scriptures will lead us through times where
Jesus experienced great darkness to get to the place of
Easter Morning light. We will cling to the hope that God is
with us in the midst of betrayal, sadness, despair, loss,
and death. We are Easter people, believing that renewal
and resurrection can come on the heels of our darkest
days. We are people called to move from death to life.
 
During the course of the next month, our church family will
grieve the passing of members and former members of our
community. We will cry, laugh, mourn, and celebrate the
lives that have touched members of our community, and
the greater world.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAyeuN9fbbTu-1HWkamhOYqDSQHoBeo1whmFc2WFsiZ6qfpxbjXGXUoLxCr4ZSlwmz-n3pdYmzbMlMii7cvWrgzNtqrfdc_xwC8LsLp_4S9m8xTxzMHzupShkn-G9gKXhElpYUk2QNRk-0BhcB4e8hwk3Hu7nOdQYHTIHi7eIMTkZ6FvVyJIxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAyeuN9fbbTu-1HWkamhOYqDSQHoBeo1whmFc2WFsiZ6qfpxbjXGXUoLxCr4ZSlwmz-n3pdYmzbMlMii7cvWrgzNtqrfdc_xwC8LsLp_4S9m8xTxzMHzupShkn-G9gKXhElpYUk2QNRk-0BhcB4e8hwk3Hu7nOdQYHTIHi7eIMTkZ6FvVyJIxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAyeuN9fbbTu-1HWkamhOYqDSQHoBeo1whmFc2WFsiZ6qfpxbjXGXSQPPBM-PhNeNKSylXqUzBVQgp2ppPxadZHuuQJ1NPX89DmTS4z2gCRyOJiVzB0_IoENBs0ySNE8hAD2bk_fCmmlLhGQXlz52NiRTJ8dYvJQTq9ZgcWQYto5JOHl5Vp9XVCGP17H2debwFMQ-nM90uk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAyeuN9fbbTu-1HWkamhOYqDSQHoBeo1whmFc2WFsiZ6qfpxbjXGXW1ogDg1s_WYsrbDyQGRRtioL4fevVRlcjcATOSbiVXdYIsyZvuebPfJ6DuPK9FG4c8UBUhNSUsRa1hN3P-Hj4-Rv3lcbqjGCKfHLm9OvuDafDHimv28y9WijWQirSTCu5SYKFmiuMMcLBklMremtxLa7RwOXidW9LNpy6bLWxGIemjXyXzgmRVU2oTeA_r0NA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAyeuN9fbbTu-1HWkamhOYqDSQHoBeo1whmFc2WFsiZ6qfpxbjXGXT8YGeCUJaZIaWxsotL09Dv87MbcDOUDwJSTwbbJlI0veBTZaG83mLnldn7dEpYQZEsubebRPDCI4ptu_MUN6HJkPve0Zvxkp-jv2uERyXtrpQLTrzURc52p-MO77cJTwNbk7Wj9ug7Hi4TQ2RKgmWI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAyeuN9fbbTu-1HWkamhOYqDSQHoBeo1whmFc2WFsiZ6qfpxbjXGXenNbNY7zWOfXil1qKg0FMEs7WfTuhz7MxNkq6V0ymFHwVpqPpm42PEdcneFrkEOmadDd8ukIaaj3e5GIJNWRHBrPuDxvOf2puFsWWZB2vFr6UmxMynG_wI=&c=&ch=


Easter Flowers Order
You may order any of the
following plants in memory
or honor of a loved one by
returning this form together
with your payment by April

14. Click here for the form.

Easter Bunny Helpers

Would you like to help stuff
some plastic eggs? Pick up

some eggs from the basket in the
narthex and stuff them with
sticker/favors/candy and return by April
15.

 
Council Minutes  

For March 2019 minutes click here 

Support Group 
April 13, 10:00 a.m.,

Fireside Room 
We offer confidential

sharing and support.Facilitated by Lee
Cruise.   

Seniors Lunch
April 22, noon

  
Join us for fellowship, 
discussion and lunch. 

RSVP to jim@orindachurch.org and
bring $5 for the lunch.  

Writers Group
Wed., April, 17, 11:00 a.m., 

Fireside Room

  
Contact jim@orindachurch.org with
questions. 

Food Bank
Sorting 

Monday, April
29, 11:15a.m. -

3:30 p.m.
Join others as

Whenever I am charged with leading a funeral, I am struck
by all the work that I have yet to do, and the beauty of a life
well lived. As I hear stories of kindnesses and simple
gestures, of fun pranks and generous moments,
I am reminded of what brings life meaning.

As we look to the many events and opportunities ahead of
us in the next weeks, and this month, might we seek to let
God continue to work within and through us, bringing life
and healing to ourselves, and the world.
 
In Other News...
 
If you have interest in participating in the service trip to
Biloxi, MS, and a chance to work with the Back Bay
Mission of the United Church of Christ, please contact Rev.
Jim ASAP. We will leave in the morning on Sunday, June
9, and return on Sunday, June 16. If you would like 
to stay longer, that is an option.
 
And if you have interest in going to Yosemite with the
church, and staying in the Housekeeping Cabins from May
17-19, be in touch ASAP. We have a deadline that has
arrived, and we need a final count. Friends and neighbors
are welcome to participate.
 
The Rev. Elizabeth Robinson will be arriving on May 1,
2019 to begin her work with us as Associate Minister (1/2
time). Special prayers for her and her husband as they go
about the process of saying good-bye to friends, family,
and a faith community. We are so excited to have her join
the Orinda Community Church family.
 
The Fellowship Hall has been received a major update
these past weeks, and new flooring goes in this week. We
look forward to celebrating all the updates with a sort of
Open House on Sunday, April 7, following worship. The
library has also been receiving a great deal of attention, and
we offer special thanks to Gail Mead for all the work she
has been putting in to update this space.
 
The money for these projects have come from the
Endowment Board, individual donations, and a gift on behalf
of Sally Chappell. We offer deep gratitude to those who
have made this possible.
 
Lastly...
This week marks the 5-year anniversary of my arrival at
Orinda Community Church. If is unfathomable that this
amount of time has already passed. I am so grateful for the
chance to minister with you, and all that you have taught
me as I seek to serve this community.
 
The clergy life is a somewhat strange one, and in order to
keep one's spirit fresh and invigorated, there is a tradition in
most churches to offer yearly study leave, and pastoral
sabbatical after a few years of service to a congregation.
The months ahead will see me utilizing this great gift that
the congregation has offered me.
 
For two weeks in early May, I will be traveling through parts
of Israel/Palestine as part of a study trip with a larger
group. I had chance to do this several years ago, but it was
during winter, when Israel had a bizarre blanket of snow. I
look forward to hearing a different perspective, as one of my
leaders is from the Middle East, as well as experiencing
different weather and more sites.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAyeuN9fbbTu-1HWkamhOYqDSQHoBeo1whmFc2WFsiZ6qfpxbjXGXf2kXvt-uEyTXmB_UenbOjrF9z0UJUZfDcqB9qhvIx5M50VYVEiczZjvskTHlqCUv2ONlqkubwdmEw1Q7KtnrzWYgsSnTCUvEHqcaIXBSW9VKsPkqv9dB6w1Pycsvy2q412E05y3AWBOTOeQRvq_IbqssOD1Ln-F7sAeHbwj2g8vOjiU1yQ_DmuzKp8ysbCs25HCXCMHXg13&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAyeuN9fbbTu-1HWkamhOYqDSQHoBeo1whmFc2WFsiZ6qfpxbjXGXf2kXvt-uEyTPKPSIfjAtOWz-BPBan27fqA8eyWLONHr1jCuF8bMTFcVkcleR9KFoCUSk1rs8dkWtEgnSXNSk6Yj2gtbXHlUm3gI_c8dVve5SfHgf7k2bRvHWe8vhWRynyVWgIK5IBkweN8iPxoptLpjBYwJUiTbvVkk7vXr30uaC7MOEAgNitoqTTwuZI1cLaKqUXEHKbam&c=&ch=


we travel to the Alameda County
Community Food Bank for an afternoon
of sorting. We gather at church at 11:15
p.m., then carpool together for a lunch at
In-N-Out. Our shift is from 12:30-3:30
pm, and we are back to church around
4:00 p.m. Questions: contact Rev. Jim
Brommers Bergquist at church, or
jim@orindachurch.org.

 
Men's Group

Monday, April 29, 6:30 p.m.
Food will be provided. Please bring $10-
15 to cover food costs, and a drink to
share. RSVP to jim@orindachurch.org if
you can attend, and what you'll bring. 
Also, we need someone to host. Let Jim
know if you'd be up for it.

AMAZON SMILE 
When you  shop 'w ith a Smile', Amazon donates
0.5% of the purchase price to Orinda Community

Church. Bookmark the link
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-1322187 and

support us every time you shop. 

 

For my sabbatical, I will seek to answer some of my God
questions, and wrestle with the question of "what is the call
on the church in the 21st century?". My hope is to interview
many thinkers, philosophers, artists, activists, and
theologians, in order to see how they answer the bigger
God questions. I am in process of applying for a couple
grants, in hopes that I might be able to do some travel, and
meet face-to-face with people I admire. Whether I will be
gone for a 3-month chunk, or spread out the time over the
year, will be determined in conversation with Rev. Elizabeth
after her arrival, and the Church Council.
 
I wish you a blessed April, and look forward to being with
you as we move toward Easter Sunday.
 
Jim

Upcoming Memorial Services:

Jane Andersen - Sat.,April 13, 10:00 a.m.
Larry Fitzgerald - Sat., April 13, 3:00 p.m

 Laura Long -  Sat., April 27, 2:00 p.m.

Thanks to all the amazing artists of O.C.C. who
loaned their work to the church.  The Adams Art Wall
is blessing our sanctuary and our worship, and we
offer special thanks to Karen Sanford for curating and
hanging all the art.

 
Palm Sunday, April 14, 10:00 a.m., Sanctuary

A festive service with procession of palms.

Maundy Thursday - Light Supper and Service
April 18, 6:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall

Join us for Communion and music as we
commemorate Jesus' last meal with the disciples.

Easter Sunday, April 21
Easter Sunrise Service, 7:30 am, 

in the Olive Grove 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112006431881&a=1132368396343&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1112006431881&p=oi


with light continental breakfast to follow
       

Easter Celebration Worship, 10 am, 
in the Sanctuary, 

Easter Egg Hunt after Worship   

News from the Green Team
 
Bad: Less than 10% of US plastic
is recycled and worldwide about 85
pounds of plastic per person are
manufactured each year. Considering that plastic is
lightweight, relative to glass or metal, that's a lot of
plastic. Plastic in the ocean could outweigh fish in the
ocean by 2050.

Good: The Green Team and the Mercy & Justice
Ministry will be hosting a Second Hour Forum on
April 7th following worship. Everyone is invited to
Fellowship Hall for a light lunch followed by an
information and workshop program on OCC's new
Recycling Policy. With this policy, the Green Team
wants to involve everyone who comes to the church -
members, renters, and visitors - in proper and
appropriate recycling. The policy commits the Orinda
Community Church and its users to a program of
reducing waste. The results will be larger and cleaner
quantities of recycling, larger quantities of composting,
and smaller quantities of landfill waste. Come to learn
the difference between Blue, Green and Black.
     There will be handouts available with suggestions
on recycling, reducing our personal use of plastic
materials and the New Green Deal. In the coming
weeks there will be informational handouts available in
the Narthex about recycling, climate change, the
Green New Deal, and other environmental concerns.
      Please let Nancy Thursby
(nlthursby@comcast.net), Gail Mead
(grmead@comcast.net) or Nancy Peterson
(nancyptrsn@yahoo.com) know if you plan to attend
the luncheon just to get a rough estimate for food
quantity. There is no cost, but a donation would be
graciously accepted.

                Mindful Littles Summer Jams @ O.C.C.
                                  June 17-21
                                  June 24-28
                           9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.                           

       More details coming soon.



Musings from the Writers
Group:

The Animal of Easter is
not a Bunny

Sometimes things are so dark
you want to hide. They are so

dark you just can't take it any longer, so you wrap
your arms around yourself so tight that it feels like
you're in a straight jacket.  Then you curl your fists
and curl your body into the fetal position and rock
yourself, rock yourself, rock yourself. (Why the heck
isn't someone else rocking me? Y ou wonder.)
Then you cocoon in.
Sometimes things are so bad, you wonder, "Is this the
life I signed up for?"
Y ou don't even know what prayer to ask.  All you can
say is "Help."
Y ou are on your knees every day
Face a little paler from all the tears.
Then you put one foot in front of the other
Y ou enjoy a good cup of coffee with cream
And you put another foot down
And notice a narcissus
and a caterpillar.
And you realize that the animal of Easter is not a
bunny.
It is a butterfly.
Like the caterpillar, you don't know how long you
must be in the dark, but you will come out
A more glorious version of yourself.
But that glorious version was there all along.
Y ou are you. The divine is in you.
That glorious divine version was there all along.
So take those wings and fly, Easter butterfly.
Fly out into the world with your opalescent flutterings
Share your beauty.
Spread those wings to share some joy with yourself
and with someone else.

Love, Leslie O. 

All-Church  Service Trip 
Back Bay Mission,

Biloxi, MS
The week of June 9-15, 2019

In an effort to serve the world, support the U.C.C., and
learn more about other parts of the world, we will
sending a group from Orinda Community Church for
a week of serving with Back Bay Mission, a United
Church of Christ ministry in the Gulf Coast. We will be
part of a housing rehabilitation ministry, food pantry,
and day center, while learning about poverty on the
Mississippi Gulf Coast. We will also have a chance to
explore the food and culture of the region, with an



extra day or two in New Orleans. Information
packages here, registration form here. The trip is
open to everyone ages 14 and older, and more info is
available at www.thebackbaymission.org.

Earth Day Activities for Individuals, Family and
Friends

from OCC's Green Team
 

25 Awesome earth Day Activities for Kids
https://b-inspiredmama.com/25-earth-day-activities-for-kids/

Simple Earth Day Activities for Kids
https://buggyandbuddy.com/15-meaningful-earth-day-
activities-for-kids/
 
Berkeley Earth Day - Sunday, April 21 - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Free - David Brower Center, 2150 Allston Way, Berkeley
berkeleyearthday.org/
 
Earth Day San Francisco 2019, Celebrating the Green New
Deal
Saturday, April 20 - 11 AM - 7:00 PM
Valencia Street, between 19th and 20th Streets, San
Francisco
https://www.facebook.com
 
John Muir Birthday Earth Day Celebration - April 20, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
John Muir National Historic Site, Martinez
https://www.johnmuirassociation.org/php/bday-
earthday/bday-earthday.php 

Day of Service 2019/Earth Day in Berkeley - April 20, 8:30
a.m.
For Cal alumni and friends
Involves cleaning shores of Berkeley Marina
Park Nature Center, 160 University Ave, Berkeley -
https://www.eventbrite.com ' Things to do in Berkeley, CA '
Other ' Charity & Causes

Lafayette's 14th Annual Earth Day Festival
Sunday, April 28th, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Location: Golden Gate Ave. behind Lafayette Library
https://www.yourtownmonthly.com/event/the-14th-annual-
lafayette-earth-day-festival/

Annual Wildlife Festival at Wagner Ranch - Sunday April 28
- 11:30 AM to 4:30 PM Wagner Ranch Nature Area
350 Camino Pablo, Orinda- Free admission - Family and Kid
Friendly
https://www.fwrna.org/annual-wildlife-festival.html
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10 Irwin Way
Orinda, CA 94563

925.254-4906


